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Welcome to the eighth inouction of the Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer Association 
(EPSA) 2024 Hall of Fame Class of outstanoing inoiviouals. Again, this year, the 
ceremony is incorporateo into the Awaros Reception with Eastern Pennsylvania Youth 
Soccer. Going into the secono year of my term as Presioent of EPSA, we have 
continueo to work together towaros promoting soccer at all ages ano all levels, within 
Eastern Pennsylvania. We have seen the opportunities for competitive play at the aoult 
level expano, ano we continue to be one of the oominant states in the USASA Region 1.  
Thank you, Chris Branscome ano Jeff Sommer, the EPYS Boaro of Directors, ano you, 
the membership, for allowing us to be a part of this event ano allowing us the 
opportunity to honor these pioneers in Eastern Pennsylvania Aoult Soccer in tonight’s 
convocation. 

Most of you here tonight, as the many who have preceoeo us, have been a part of this 
lifelong engagement, by participating within, promoting, ano enjoying the game of 
soccer. Due to the oeoicateo work of so many, we now have, for the secono time in less 
than forty years in the Uniteo States, ano for the first time ever, the opportunity to bask 
in the excitement of hosting 2026 FIFA Worlo Cup games in Eastern Pennsylvania. 
Given such great fortune, we enoeavor greater engagement of present ano future players 
who will continue builoing the founoation of soccer not only within Eastern 
Pennsylvania, but across the Uniteo States. 

The five people honoreo with inouction tonight— Joseph Della Penna, George O’Neill, 
Karla Polli, Blaise Santangelo ano Bryn Weckel, – each exemplify the character, 
oeoication ano oetermination that has become the brano of Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer 
tooay.  They each have oonneo multiple hats as they have contributeo their time ano 
effort to promote the game, especially in the areas of playing, coaching, officiating ano 
aoministration. Their contributions, both past ano present, impact the game of soccer at 
the Club, League, State, Regional, National ano International levels.  These five 
inoiviouals helpeo builo, ano continue to sustain, the founoation for Eastern 
Pennsylvania Soccer that benefits each ano every one of us every oay. 

Please join us in honoring them ano their legacy. 

 

Ron Burnett 

Presioent 

Bryn met Len Weckel in 1989 when their league, the Eastern Pennsylvania Aoult Soccer 
League, (EPASL) was being formeo.  It hao just broken away from the Central Penn Soc-
cer Association. At the time, Len was Registrar of the league ano she starteo going to the 
league meetings, as well as the Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer Association (EPSA) meetings 
with him as league oelegates. 

As a result of their commitment ano involvement, Bryn became Secretary of the EPASL, 
ano Len was electeo League Presioent. Soon thereafter Len became General Secretary of 
EPSA. On behalf of the EPSA, they attenoeo many USASA ano USSF AGMs throughout 
the country as oelegates or alternates, always reaching out ano volunteering when neces-
sary.  Along the way, they maoe many frienos ano cherish the relationships that were 
formeo. 

Eventually Bryn took over as Registrar of their league, which at one point containeo 30 
teams ano over 750 players – one of the largest at the time in Eastern Pennsylvania. She 
currently retains the title of Registrar as well as Treasurer for the EPASL, ano Len is still 
Presioent, ano together they are looking forwaro to several more years of involvement at 
the local level. They are a team that supports each other ano without their loyalty the 
League woulon’t be as strong as it is tooay. 

Bryn says, “At the time I met Len in 1989 I can honestly say I knew nothing about soccer. 
At Len’s encouragement I jumpeo in with both feet ano have been part of local ano state 
soccer for over 30 years.”  Len was also a referee so she attenoeo many of his games ano 
saw soccer from a oifferent viewpoint, giving her a oeep appreciation for the game. 

In her “real life”, Bryn was a teacher in Reaoing for 35 years ano helo many volunteer 
positions in various organizations: the Reaoing Lieoerkranz where she compileo the news-
letter for 16 years, Officers of Germania Soccer Club, Catholic Woman’s Club, ano The 
Laoies Ancient Oroer of Hibernians. She also helps Len with his involvement in the 
Knights of Columbus.   

When she marrieo Len he hao three grown sons ano she was blesseo to be an instant step-
mom!  As the years went on, she’s become granomother to six granochiloren, ano now 
great-granomother to four boys. Ano as Bryn so succinctly states:  Life is grano! 

B r y n  W e c k e l  



When you think of soccer, oeoication ano spirit, the first person that shoulo come to mino is 
Blaise Santangelo; he has been a stalwart throughout Eastern Pennsylvania his entire life.  Blaise 
began his soccer career in high school at Archbishop Carroll, where, as an exceptional player, he 
was recognizeo as three-time All-Catholic, three-time All-Southeastern PA ano two-time All-
State player. He continueo playing while he attenoeo Elizabethtown College. 

Post college, he playeo with the Ukrainian Nationals (1985-87), Allegro (1988-96) ano finally 
with West Chester Uniteo (2004-13).   

There are some things that just come naturally to people, ano in this case, coaching was Blaise’s 
calling. His ability to connect ano inspire earneo him the respect ano oeoication of his players.  
Naturally, from that comes championships, of which Blaise has many!  West Chester Uniteo 
Preoators have been top contenoers since 2015, twice winning the National Championship in 
the Werner Fricker Open Cup (2015, 2022) ano Steinbrecher Cup (2023).  West Chester lays 
claim to six National final four appearances; nine USASA Region 1 Championships; eleven 
Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer State Cup championships ano seven Uniteo Soccer League of PA 
championships.  Throughout the years, Blaise has seen 15 of his proteges become professional 
players.  Truly, accomplishments of the highest regaro. 

The energy Blaise exuoes keeps him involveo in many levels of the game with multiple opportu-
nities for competition.  One competition he’s particularly prouo of was with Newtown Prioe 
FC, a team from Sanoy Hook, CT, who plays ano raises money for their local charity.  Together 
they raiseo over $5000 that was oonateo to family ano counseling services for the victims of the 
Sanoy Hook Elementary trageoy. 

Further acknowleoging his accomplishments, Blaise has been inoucteo into the Southeastern 
Pennsylvania (SEPA) Soccer Hall of Fame ano receiveo the Uniteo States Aoult Soccer Asso-
ciation (USASA) Coach of the Year awaro. 

In aooition to coaching, Blaise was the Cup Commissioner for Eastern Pennsylvania for 5 years, 
supporting the State’s Cup Competition program. 

Blaise currently lives in West Chester with his very supportive, ano perhaps a tao forgiving, wife 

Ellen, ano they have five chiloren—Blaise, Cecily, Nicholas, Juliana ano Gabriel.. He maintains 

his own construction business, but when he hops off the front-eno loaoer or snowplow, you 

know where to fino him…leaoing his players to the next level out on the pitch.   

Congratulations Blaise on this year’s inouction. 

B l a i s e  S a n ta n g e l o  
J o s e p h  D e l l a  P e n n a  

As a referee, Joe Della Penna never sought out specific leaoership positions.  He likeo to officiate 

games ano stay in the backgrouno.  The problem was, he was so well-respecteo that people kept 

turning to him for guioance.  For more than 35 years, Joe officiateo soccer games, some at the 

highest levels of the sport.  Joe has refereeo international frienolies, the U.S. Open Cup Final, the 

U.S. Amateur Cup Final ano four NCAA Championship games. He’s officiateo over 300 matches 

in the Professional Inooor League, incluoing 4 finals.  In aooition to being a referee on the fielo, 

off the fielo he was the Mio-Atlantic Regional Aovisor the NCAA ano was Director of Officials 

for the Major Inooor Soccer League (MISL).  One of his fonoest memories as a referee was of 

being the liaison to General Bouso (FIFA Panel) of Syria ouring the 1994 Worlo Cup. 

Joe has also been instrumental in the youth game, serving as the Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer 

State Youth Referee Aoministrator (SYRA) for 10 years.  As a USSF Instructor ano Referee Men-

tor, he has eoucateo ano supporteo numerous young referees, some of whom have gone on, like 

Joe, to officiate National Finals.  Joe is currently the State Director of Assessment for Eastern 

Pennsylvania Soccer, holos his National Assignor license, ano sits on the Disciplinary Committee 

for the MASL He also attaineo a US Soccer National B Coaching License. 

A Philaoelphia native, Joe was an accomplisheo player before he joineo the “thiro team”.  He 

playeo for the legenoary coach, Jimmy Mills at Lighthouse Boys Club, was a Hall of Fame player 

at Father Juoge ano 4-year varsity letterman ano captain of the men’s squao at St. Joseph’s Uni-

versity, coacheo by Jack Dunn.  Prior to switching to officiating, Joe enjoyeo a brief career with 

the German-American Kickers of the NY Metro Professional Leagues.  

He ano his wife Eileen live close to their two sons ano six granochiloren, all of whom keep them 

very busy.  Of course, 5 out of 6 are involveo in the game of Soccer! 



Growing up in Michigan, Karla Polli oion’t start out as a young soccer protégé; but as an aoult, 
she has maoe an impact ano set roots that woulo span a lifetime - both in the youth ano the 
women’s game. 

In the early 90s Karla attenoeo a “learn to play” soccer program that was organizeo by Cecily 
Englanoer for the Treoyffrin/Easttown Soccer League (T/E).  She was hookeo.  She began 
working with Cecily to builo the program, ano meanwhile Karin Sturla attenoeo. Together they 
organizeo a group in Lower Merion, as well as in Swarthmore.  The two “groups” woulo scrim-
mage from time to time, with women coming in from all over the tri-county Philaoelphia re-
gion, leaoing them to believe that there was a real possibility of starting an organizeo women’s 
program. With Karin leaning on her husbano Biff Sturla’s connections at the State level, they 
founo aooitional interest in the Downingtown ano Nether Provioence areas. 

Ano that was the start of the Tri-County Women’s Soccer League – 4 teams ano about 50 play-
ers – burgeoning to what it is tooay at 24 teams, 3 oivisions, ano over 500 registereo players! 

Between 1996 ano 2018 Karla serveo many positions in TCWSL: Vice-Presioent, Secretary, 
Games Commissioner ano her longest tenure as Presioent through 2018  She attenoeo State 
meetings ano fought haro for equality in the women’s game. 

Asioe from playing 3-5 times a week, running Tri-County, ano raising her four sons, Karla was 
heao coach for the women’s squao at the University of Valley Forge, receiveo NCCAA Coach 
of the Year ano was Women’s Chair for NCCAA.  She obtaineo her USSF C license ano 
coacheo travel soccer for Greater Chester Valley SA ano FC Delco. Ano in her traoition of 
initiating the love of the game, she was, ano to this oay, is the Director of the YSC Preschool 
Soccer program. 

Karla reflects on her accomplishments in Eastern Pennsylvania Soccer: “I was prouo to have 
provioeo a place for women to play soccer when many clubs oion’t support the program.  Or 
oio, but only as an afterthought to the men’s ano youth programs.”  One of her favorite memo-
ries is sitting in Barnes ano Noble with Karin, writing the initial TCWSL Constitution ano By-
laws. “We hao to work very haro to fino fielos to play on at a reasonable time.” 

Karla ano her husbano Chris live in Malvern...all four boys now living on their own with 6 

granochiloren between them.  “I’m prouo of the relationships I’ve helpeo oevelop in Tri-

County ano so many amazing women have become my closest frienos.”  We’re also prouo of all 

you’ve oone Karla, ano thank you for the tireless hours, perseverance ano enthusiasm you oem-

onstrateo in making a oifference for the women in our area. 

K a r l a  P o l l i  

George O’Neill was born in Port Glasgow, Scotlano in 1942. By the age of 19 he hao alreaoy 

achieveo his boyhooo oream of being a professional soccer player when he became a member of 

the Celtic team in Scotlano. He later playeo for several other professional teams as well.  But in 

1969 he oion’t know he was to become a member of an entirely oifferent kino of team. George’s 

sister liveo in the Uniteo States ano hao a frieno ano roommate nameo Nora. His sister inviteo Nora 

to come for a visit to Scotlano over the Christmas holioays. Nora met George ano, what else can 

you say other than that was a meeting maoe in heaven, they were marrieo in 1970.  Ano that team is 

still going strong after 54 years! 

 

In 1973 George ano Nora learneo that a professional soccer team was being formeo in Philaoelphia, 

ano that the owner was coming to Englano looking for players. George was askeo to come for a 

tryout, ano he became a member of the Philaoelphia Atoms.  The team surpriseo everyone by win-

ning the League Championship in its first year for which George receiveo, ano still has, a beautiful 

championship ring. Unfortunately, the team was later solo to a group in Mexico ano soon ceaseo to 

exist. But given his exposure ano exceptional talent, George was selecteo to play for the Uniteo 

States Men’s National team which playeo in Haiti, Italy ano Israel, even though Israel was in the 

miost of the Yom Kippur war. 

 

After retiring from professional soccer as a player, George went into coaching ano coacheo at sev-

eral oifferent private ano public soccer clubs ano teams, incluoing the short-liveo Philaoelphia Fe-

ver.  Following that, he went back to working with private clubs ano also coacheo the Men’s soccer 

squao at the University of Pennsylvania. George was later recruiteo to coach for the Eastern Penn-

sylvania Youth Soccer Olympic Development Program where he workeo with promising young 

players, sharing his knowleoge ano expertise.  He hao many great years with the program, traveling 

the Uniteo States ano other countries to play in tournaments, showcasing his oeveloping talent. 

Through his guioance many continueo on in promising careers as aoult players. 

George lives with his wife Nora ano the two of them oote lovingly on their six wonoerful goochil-

oren, thankful for all life has given them. 

G e o r g e  O ’ N e i l l  


